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Moisten the conversation
with

White wan
GrapeJuice

it's thesmoothest,richest, most
delightful beverageyou can possibly
offer an eveningcaller or serve to the
family.

Anybody can drink it everybody
will like it.
As refreshingand pleasingas the tin-
kle of the ice against the glass.

Cet it for home fromyour grocer
in bottles. Buy it by the glass

at anysoda fountain.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.
Wholesale Only)

DaaUon. Ft. Worth, Datlu, Amanita, Bowie, Brown wood.
CaUltcotk. Dublin, Ginerville, Greenville. Hamlin,

ManhaU,Stamford.Ts.i andAda. Okla.

GoodBills at
the Air dome

Good bills have been the order
at the Airdome sinceour last re-

port, there having been many
good attractions all this week.
On last Saturday came a good
program; among the good ones
being the serial, "The Trey o'
Hearts." There was a matinee at
Dick's TheatreSaturdayafternoon
and theregularshow was put on
at the Dome in the evening.

On Monday night thettraction
wasa Broncho two-ree-l Comedy
"Shorty Turns Actor" and a good
Reliance picture, entitled "The
Light in the Window." On Tues
day evening came the splendid
feature,"Enoch Arden" in which
was featuredLillian Gisb, as An-

nie Lee; Alfred Paget, as Enoch
Arden, and Wallace Reid, as Phil-

lip Roy, The work of these well-know- n

screen stars was excep-

tionally good and this was a- - tea-tur- e

that was pleasing to the
many who witnessed the produc-
tion.

Therewere many other notable
pictures scheduledfor this week,
which aie producedmost too late
in the week for us to mention
same, but we are sure the pro-

grams for Friday and Saturday
Rights will be great,as there is a
f4ood Keystonebookedfor eachof
these nights. In one of these
Keystones will appear "Fatty"
Arbuckle and Mabel Normand,
and they never fail to draw a
large and happy, pleasedaudience.

Writes Many Policies
ChasE. Rutledge went out last

week and wrote one hundredpol-

icies in Haskell County Home Cir-

cle and AccidentAssociation. He
is building up the circle and it
promisesto be good, active insur-
ance. This is the cheapestinsur-
ance we know of. Everybody
should take a policy in this circle

18--

Moonlight Picnic
EnjoyableEvent

A merry groupof young peop'e
enjoyed a moonlight picnic at the
country home of Mrs. Walter
Meadors last Tuesday evening.
They were conveyedin cars rilled
with happy hearted girls and
hoys and well-fille- d baskets. Soon
after they arrived lunch was
spreadand the rest of theevening
was enjoyed with Victrola music
and otheramusements.

After bidding the ideal hostess
goodnight they went for a joy
ride.

Those partaking of the even-
ing's pleasures were: The honor
guests,Misses Thelma Porterand
Clvie Colwell of Seymour. Yettie
Cummins, Ruth Walden, Ora Sim-

mons,M'iry Smith, Kate Donald,
Mary Steadman. Mvrtle Marr,
Ruby Cahill. Sadie Killingswortb,
and GraceWttfong.

Messrs. Charjes Conner, Bailey
Collins, Virgil Meadors, Wynn
Whatley, Walter Fox, Artie Mc-Fatte- r,

Rice Pierson, "Sonnv"
Neil, Bailey Post, Gordon OdeJJ,
John Piere Payne and Clarence
Rutledge.

Baptist Church Announcement

Next Sunday morning the chil-

dren will rendera special progiam
of choruses,duetts and readings,
and we shall have a special vh.it
from the Munday Quartette Sing-

ers The pastor will preach on
"Singing Time." Come early.
For the evening service, 8:30, the
subject will be "A Brilliant and
Bitter Infidel Converted."

To all who realize it is a privi-

lege to worship, and to all who do
not, but ought this churchopens
wide its doorsand in the nameof
Jesus,the Lord, says: "Here'sa
glad hand; welcome!"

Wm. Groom, Pastor.

HaskellCounty's
Wonderful Crops

Haskell County again forges
to the forefront as to a grain
country. There is much land
planted to small grain here this
year and the yield is proving to
be very heavy. Grain cutting
and threshinghas been the or
derof the day now for the past
couple of weeks, andit is truly a
greatsight to get out and wit-

nessthe work that is going on
on all sides.

It has long been known and
claimed by citizens here that
this is the greatestgrain belt in
the country, and there is no
doubt but that this year's crop
will fully vindicate the claim.
However, Haskell County also
grows other crops in abundance.
In addition to the small grain,
the prospects this year are
quits llattering for a large cot-

ton yield.
We desire to call especial at-

tention to one particular field of
wheat that was cut and thresh-
ed near town last week. This
was a field of thirteen acres be

Capt. Long Honored

In connection with charges of
irregularity at the Annapolis Na
val Academv,growing out of re-

centexaminations at the institu
tion, a court of inquiry has been
appointed to investigate matters,
according to dispatchesin the big
dailies. The court is composedof
the following: Capt. R. L. Rus-

sell, president; Capt. A. T. Long,
commander; L. R. Desteiguer,
lieutenant commander. W. S.

Watt will be the judge advocate.
The appointmentof this court of
iuquiry wasmade by Secretaryof
the Navy Daniels.

Capt. A. T. Long, referred to
above, is a brotherof our fellow-townsma- n,

Chas. D. Long, and
has received a signal distinction
at the hands ofthe secretary of
the navy. Capt. Long Is a resi-

dent of North Carolina.

Capt.H.DonohoowashereTues-
day. The Captain is 90 years of
age, but he still retains good eye
sight, a goodset of natural teeth
and walks spry asyou pleasewith
out the aid ot a stick.

JLLsi

MessrsW. A. Nettle of Paris
and Jas. I. Harvey of Dallas, rep-

resenting the GibraltarLife Insur-arfc- e

Co., of Paris, Texas, are in

this city, and on last Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Hunt, Miss Lips-

comb, andthe Senior Editor of the
FreePress,acceptedan invitation
to ride with them in their car-- to
Sagerton. The trip was madein
the shortest time, and gavethe
partv the opportunity to see one
of the bestwheatand oat crops
everproduced in Texas. We had
barely left the corporate limits of
Haskell, when we began to pass
fields of wheat and oats in the
shock. Therewere hundreds of
acresof thegoldengrain, between
here and Sagerton. The shocks
were immense,and thick on the
ground.

From Haskell to the Double

'fUr?r--

longing to W. A. Eastland. The
entire 13 acresmade an average
of forty bushels per acre, and
the grain testedout at 01 pounds
per bushel. There are many
other fields of the beautiful
grain that will yield fully as well
but this was a specifics case
brought before our attention,
and isworthy of specialmention,

we think.
With the small grain crop as

sured, and the great prospects
for the other crops that come on
later, thareis much evidenceof
prosperity already apparent in
the Haskell country, and it is the
prediction of many of the lead-

ing businessmen of the city that
conditions will be better here
this fall than has been the case
for many years. It has long
been known that this was the
comine farming country and
doubtlessthere will be much ac-

tivity in real estate circles here
this fall and winter, after the
wonderful resources of Haskell
County are put generally before
the public.

Haskell Has Day Current

Citizens of Haskell arenow en-

joying the comtorts of a continu-
ous day electric current. Accord-
ing to announcement last week,
the current was turnedon for day
useon the 22nd,Tuesday. M ana--

gerScalesstated to a Free Press
man that it is his aim to in the
very nearfuture have a continu-
ouscurrent in the strict senseof
the word; that is, the currentwill
be on at all times, both day and
night. Improvements continue
at the plant of the Haskell Ice and
Light Company,and theservice is
becomingbetterall the time, both
as to the production of ice and
electric current.

Mr. Scalesannouncesthat work
on the electric line to Rule is pro-

gressing rapidlv. and it is now
only a matter of a coupleof weeks
or so until Ruleites will be enjoy-th-e

luxuries and conveniences af-

forded by electric lights, irons,
etc.

A. M. (Uncle Andy) Carothers
left Wednesday morning for a
tr ip to Vernon, Texas.

'njoyable Trip to
iagerionCountry

Mountain Fork of the Brazos,
then south over a smooth plain to
Sagerton,we sped,passing thous-
ands ofacrescro.vtleJ with shocks
of wheat and oats. At Sagerton
we saw them loading the wheat
into cars,fiom farm' wagons. We
returnedvia Rule, and just west
of Haskell, we saw Mr. Eastland's
13 acres that threshed40 bushels
per acre of 61 pound wheat. The
fields of corn were immense,and
the dark greencolorof samegives
promise of a big yield,

The maizeand kaffir corns will
make big yields this year and the
farmersdo not depend much on
early corn. TheJunecornsplant-
ed in July do bestas they silk and
tassel in the cool fall.

Theparty left Haskell at ten
twenty, spent thirty minutes in
Sagertonand landed back at the
Fox Housein time for dinner.
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SATURDAY,

Ye Working Men
Harvesting time is here it tells
hard on your clothes. Where do
you buy your work clothesanyhow?

We would be glad to have you try
our work clothes. They are made
right and of good material.

Work Shoes
If you haven't heard something of
our reputation for selling good shoes
then we are surprised. Let us show
them to you and explain why they
are the best that can be bought.

' A
great variety for you to select from.
If you want a heavy shoe that is
flexible and fits your foot, we have
it. And if you had rather have a
lighter weight one that will fit your
foot and smooth as a glove,
have it. They aregood wearerstoo.
Made of the best of leather, made
by mastercraftsmen, and the price
is no more than other shoes.

Gloves
During theharvestseasonyou should
wear a glove, and a good one will
costlessthan thecheaperones. LION
BRAND gloves are good, and here is
the only place they can be bought
in Haskell. We havejust the glove
you want. They fit like gloves

should fit. Prices rangeup to $2.00

OverallsandJumpers
HAWK BRAND this overall is
made in Texasand made of Texas
cotton. If you will compareit with
othersyou will find it cut fuller and
of the best material. Overalls $1.00,
Jumpers50cand $1.00.

Good shirts and work pants. HAWK
BRAND Texasproduct. Buy them
here.

F. (3. ALEXANDER & SONS

llailcll,

THE B7G STORE

Nice Notice Entertainment

Last week's Stamford Leader
contained very complimentary

notice the recent entertain-

mentgiven this city the
ladies ot the Magazine Club.

Therewere several ladies from
Stamford in attendanceupon this
meeting, and spoke high
terms the hospitality the
Haskell ladies.

T
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Christian Church
Next Sunday at the 11 o'clock

hour, the pastorwill discuss "Re-
ligion and the Child" and earnest-
ly hopes that every father will be
present.

The evening service will be
"The Christian Church, What She
is, What SheStandsFor."

You are invited to be with us
in these services.

J. D. White, Pastor.
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The Haskell Free Press

OSCAK MARTIN',
KlHTOlt AM) IVUUSMKli

KLMHU M V()ODVHn,
Asmvia n; Knrrou

bnti'rcil H8 ipcond-cliu- s mail matter nt

the tlukell Posti Ulce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Prtcc SI. 00 Per Year
" .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Display advertisementsunder ono-ha-lf

pflgo 12 3 cents per Inch per issue.
Otie-lial- f tinge. $? '' per twite.
Olio pune, 912.00 pt r ts-u-e.

Two pages, $30.nn pi r issue
Advertisements on K r- -t lae 15 cent

por inch per issue
Local readers 3 wnu per ine net laiue
Local reader in bin.', face tjm 10

cents per line per iue
Obituaries, ftetolutions and Cf.rd of

Thanks. :i cents per ine per iue

tUShELL, TtXAS. June 22. 1915.

Cut the weeks.

Boost for Haskell and Haskell
County.

But, the nignts
pleasant.

,ire ool and

What ahout a good band for
Unskell? It would "listen Rood."

The merchantsof Haskell have
arisen to the occasion and shown
a splendid spirit in giving their
employeesa holiday for July 5th.

Forty bushelsto the acre and
full sixty pounds to the bushel.
That is what one field of wheat
testedout last week, the wheat
field being in a few miles of the
citv of Haskell.

The purr of the thresher is to

be heard on all hands in the Has

kell country nowadays. Thei
grain crop is simply immense,and
many men aree .,loved harvest-- j

ing and threiing same.

Tne fanners needa place to

store their wheat and oats. At '

present the price is better than
usualat harvest time, but it will

probaly be still better after all

the grain leavesthe hands of the
Farmers.

ending
by tar the cheapest ot all adver-
tising. No scheme that comes
along can reach as many people,
for as little money. If you feel
the needof advertising, go to the
local paper.

Prominent Haskell Citizen: "I
have always contendedthis was
the country in the world if
people jst have

soil.
ot vear are a

vindication of my contention."

We have a letter from
Hempnill asking that we change
the addresson his copy of the
Free Pressto Belton. He sayshe
never felt much interest in the
Free until he got away from
home,but that now he enj ys the
local news items it contains.

Are we improving the oppor-

tunity as we should to advertise
our country? The
greatgrain crop of this seasonis

forcible argument for

our due

boost.

Advertise your business in the
Free Press. It will give you
standingand class The
Free Presscan tell more people
about vour bu-ines- s in one
and more people in one
week than cm fvvl ou in a year.
Now, figure ttie cojt of all other

tn-- fujre the cost
in the Free pn

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is ft gravemistake for to

their achesami patns and 6ufler in
Uiis only leads to sick-

nessand shortens life.
If your is tiring, if your nervesare

excitable; if you feel ianguid, weary or
depressed,you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomesjustsuchconditions.

It possessesin concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthenthe tissues,uouriahthe nerves
and build strength.

Scott'sis strengtheningthousands of
mothers and will help you. NoalcouoL

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J, S

The newspapers are rather
ere in their criticisms of Mr.

Hi van for resigning "n1 ih'e of
Secretaryof State. While we do

not approveof .Mr. Bryan's foreign
policy, we are he : e '.
His weaknessin dealing with for-i,- M

nationswas such a menacr,
by inviting contempt, it was liable
to lead to acts that wjtild result in
war.

Echoesof entertainment
by club ladies of Haskell,

thev entertained the clubs
of adjoining towns, are still to be
heard,and are very compliment-
ary to tin club ladiesof the
Another instance wherein Has-

kell maintains her reputation tor
generoushospitality.

A strangerin our midst was
aked by a Free Press representa--
tive a few ago was his

of the Haskell country.
His replv was: "You
finest country and thebest people
1 ever saw." Pretty good recom-- ;

mendation,coming as it did from
Iq stranger.

k Marshal Alex Edwaids
belli doing good work in cleaning
Haskell streetsof the weed pest.
He is deservingof the heatty sup-

port of all citizens in mis cis ie en-

terprise. Let's ill din out our old
hue and to work on the weeds.

We would ask: What prepara-
tion has been made regardingthe
Haskell County Kair, and are we
to have the Eair this fall? Strikes
us that it is time to get busy on
the proposition.

President Wilson has
of the people. He is not

seeking war, but he knows when
we have beenmockedby the Mex-

icans, Englishmen and

Among those present:
Summer,if you please.

Don't over look the

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimedletters

The local paper is best week June 19th, 1915.

best

dertul

M.R.

Press

issue
reach

mothers

chronic

glad

recent

when

city.

days what

have

City

dvertisedJune 1915, Haskell,
Texas.

Ashlev.
Seff Bird.
D C. Durham.
C. B. Haddock.
Mrs. J.N.
F. S. Snodgrass.
W. Weems.

would j confidence Notice
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Hendrix.

Mr.
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W. W.
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Publication of Final

Account

No. 213

Tho Stateof Texas,
To tneSheriff or any Constable

oj Haskell County Greeting--

.las. P. Kinnard. Administra-
tor of the Estateof J. F. Watson,
Deceased, having tiled in our
County Court his Final Account
of the condition of the Estateof
said J. F. Watson. Deceased,to-

gether with an application to be
dischargedfrom said Adminis-
tratorship.

You are Hereby Commanded,
That by publicationof this Writ
for twenty days in a Newspaper

the country contingent to Has--' regularly pnblishedin the Coun- -

kell. Why not put resources ty of Haskell you givo notice
before the worll? Everybody to all persons interested in the

you up.

schemes,and
-

neg-
lect
6ilence

often
work

the

the

has

the

the

Account for Final Settlement of
said Estate,to file their objec
tions thereto, if any they have,
on or before the July Term,
lUl.'i, of said County Court, com-

mencing and to be holden at the
Court Housesof aid County, in
the City of Haskell on the fifth
day of July A. D. 191."), when
said Account and Application
will be consideredby said Court.

Witness R. R. English Clerk
of the County Court of Ha.skell
County.

Given Under My Hand and
seal of said Court, at my oirice,
in the city of Haskell this 11th
day of JuneA. D. 1915.

- . R. R. English,
VKAIV Clerk C. C. Haskell Co.
By J. B. Smith, DeputyClerk.
A true copy, I certify:

A M. Car-others- ,

Constable Precjnct No. 1, Has-

kell County, Texas. 24-a- t

Sticking Pins
in Nutmegs

That is theexpert ' way of telling
the good one. Tlu- - nattii.il oil in
the nutmeg U whit cives it its
l1jvoriii qtwlitk the nioic oil
there U the greater the nutmeg's
aluc for llavoritn.

Stick a pin in .. nn'-i- cj tl.at iifi.ll
of tlii- - oil in ' o,' v :!l oo7e out of
the pin hole h-- ! pin is with-dr.iw- n

-- little or no 't will follow
t lis pin it the iuiIiik',; ;.-- a poorone.
So vou see wherein two tin of
perfectly pure n u.ue may differ
widely in flavoring .due - thcone
kind beiny ground from oily nut-
megs and the otlv.'r from nutmegs
that could n.)t p - the pin stick-
ing test.
You tntit bo ci ! ii'i that besides
licinjj pure the ground nutmeg vou
buy is oily nutme. Looks tell it
in a wa the oily kind is a
smooth, rich brown the other
kind looks more grainy and is
speckedwith Mack woody parti-
cles. Your lc-- t auraneeis to buy
a brand that is packed bya com-
pany of integrity and reputation

and o packed that noneof the
flavor is lost through evaporation.
Every bit of White Swan Ground
Nutmeg is made from nutmegs
that have, in the Inchest desree,
passedthe pintkkiim test that
are full of the oil that flavors.
That's why White Swan Nutmeg
costsa little more but, becauseit
takes o little to givearich flavor,
is so et.oao.iiK ul to Use.

Your grocer rlU and recommends
White Swan Nutmeg and other
White Swan Ooods ask him.

Waples-Platte- r GrocerCo.
Wholesale Grocer

TEXAS

B. W. M. W.

Monday Mrs. Groom in her
competentway led the devotion-

al meeting. True devotedness
to God is childlike affection. It
is not the devotednessof a ser
vant, who employs his powers
for his master merely on ac-

countot the wages he expectsto
earn: it is the devotednessof a

ransomedcriminal, who conse
crates to the friend that redeem
ed him. the life his kindnesshas
prolonged. We arehis that ran-

somed us. Who amongus loves
and obeys the Heavenly Father,
even as obediently and lovingly
as he expectsserviceof his own
children? And yet God has
do ne far more for us than we

arecapableof doing for them.
Monday was our election day

and the following ladies were
elected to office for the incoming
year. President, Mrs. Paxton;
Vice-Presiden-t, Mrs. Whiteker;
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs.
Murphey; Reporter, Mrs. Bow-

man. A tribute was paid to our
retiring officers, wno cratefully
respondedto them. Mrs. Rey-

nolds has won the hearts of her
members by her enchanting
way, and it has been a great
pleasureto do her bidding in the
work. Our beloved vice-president-

Mesdames Ellis and Jno.
Couch were ever alert to per-

form their duties. Our efficient
.secretary, Mrs. McFatter has
held this office for a number of
years, and has made everyone
love her for her untiring service
to her society and her God. Our
trusted and revered treasurer
Mrs. J. W. Collins had quite a

bit of money in the treasury
which was voted to be used for a
now bath tub and equipments
for the Parsonage.

The tything plan as adopted
by the church was also adopted
by the society, as we all felt
this was God's way of carrying
on the work. Next week is the

meeting; let every
lady in town be there, who can.

Reporter.

For Sale

One good work mule, will sell

for cashor on fall time.
One GasolineEngine and Grist

Mill, Engine is suitable for operat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time
See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
FarmersSupply Co., Haskell Tex.

Conditions Good on W. V. Lice

Wheat and oatsalong the Wich-

ita Valley areall cut south ofHas
kcll according to Engineer Myron
Barwise. The acreage in those
cropsalong the Valley has betn
large and the crops promise good
yields. Corn and cotton, he says,
are coming along nicely, being
well cultivated and free from
weeds with good stands. The
country aroundAbilene,he reports
is needing rain although crops
havenot beenhurt vet by the d y
weather.--Wichi- ta Times.

Greatly Benefitted by Chamber--,

Iain's Tablets i

"I have used Chamberlain's.
Liniment for sprains, bruises and,

rheumatic pains, and, the great
benefit I have received justifies
my recommendingit in the high-

est terrrs," writes Mrs. Florence
Slife, Wabash, Ind. If you are
troubled with rheumatic pains
you will certainly be pleased with
the prompt relief which Chamber-
lain's Liniment affords. Obtain-
able everywhere.

Death of Matt Brown

Matt Brown, who enjoyed a
State-wid- e reputation as a fiJ-dl- er

and composerwhile traveling
with "Boogcr Red's" Wild West
Show, is dead. On Friday, June
1-- at 12:15 o'clock, Mr. Brown
f.ll I.lBn fnu ttnln nnut- - tbn

Mitchell
was in

and was taken to Fort Worth for

great number people
who have heard Matt Brown play
the wonderful pieces of
composed by himself on the vio-

lin, regret to hear of his un-

timely death. Mr. Brown was
widely known in Haskell and
Haskell country, as well as
the Stategenerally.

.

PliesCured in to 14 Days
Your drtiE(rit will refund money If PAZO
OINTMKNT fnlN to cure nny ense of
BlInd.IllciMlitikror l'rotruiHukrll(.'slti6tol4day5.
The first application elves Ease and Rest. 50c.
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Unveilling Sunday

o'clock,

Mitchell

Whatley
drowned. delivery

interment. Subscribe

Southwest
cultivation, house,

sandy In-

cumbered
something Comanche

counties.

residences
DeLeon, $6,000.

for

GainesCounty,
solid body, bonus,

Haskell County farms.

sections County, house,
cultivation,

part
payment. balance.

Haskell,
improvements, water,

cultivation,
for Haskell property

It Always Helps
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.,

writing her experience Cardtii, the woman
says further: "Before 1 began to use

Cardui, my back would hurt so I

thought the pain kill me. 1 was
to do my housework. taking threebottles
of Cardui. 1 beganto a I

gained 35 pounds, and I do all my housework,
as as a big mill.

I wish every would

The Woman'sTonic
a I use Cardui I a bad,
and it always good."

Headache, backache, side nervousness,
worn-o-ut feelings, are sure woman-

ly Signs that you need Cardui, woman
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for trouble. been helping weak,

for more fifty

Get a Bottle Today!

There will be a joint unveiling
by the W. 0. W. and Woodmen
Circle, next Sunday afternoon,
June 27th, at 3 at the
Cemetery.

""""T "' W. A. announces the
town Spur, was sale an( of a
The body chargeby Four to Mr. John G. Russell this
a doctor traveled with

The of

music,

will

the
over

6

1

1

new

me

for the Free Press

Reward, $100
The rondo of this .ier will bo

to lenin that thoio Is at least one
dreaded dlsonso tlmt science liai been
uble to euro In all IN sUikoh. nnd that Is
Catnrrh. Hall's One Is the nnlv
positive cure now to the tnedie.il

Cntarrh beliiK eomtltutlonal
disease, ronulroa a otniMltutlonal treat-
ment. Hall's Is taken In-

ternally, dliootl upon the blood
und mucous of the system,there--b

the foundation of the
and civliiK the strenRth by

Inillillnp up the constitution nnd assisting
nature In doinB Its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its piw-er- s

that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Addrew: F J & CO. Toledo. O.
Bold by nit DrtiKKlatH 7Sc
Take Kail's Family I'llli for constipation.

f&jt

44
160 acres 4 miles of Rochester,

135 acres in good 7 room

well and wind mill, all good land.

for $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want in or Erath

45
3 nice and 14 acres of land in

clear of debt, price To

trade farm.

46
5 section ranch in improv-

ed, in price $10 wants

or Jones

47
6i in Ford 4 room

60 acresin fine grass water.

Pr ice $7 per acre. Will take a farm as
Good terms on

48
acres13 miles Northeastof

two setsof wood

and 160 acresin price $25

per acre,will trade and

give good terms.

M

insays
of with s

tonic. She
and head bad,

would hardly able
any of After

feel like woman. soon
now,

well run water
suffering woman give

trial. still when feel little
docs

ache,
tired, etc., signsof

trouble. the s

your It has ailing
women than years.

Buys Four

Tand
taken

who him, week.

Itchine,

1

pleased

Catarrh
himwii

fraternity.

Catarrh Cure
acting

surfaees
destroying dis-

ease, patient

cutatlvo
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and

422

fine

grass,
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...We Buy...

Oats, Maize
Kaffir, Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
Recleaned Sacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Co.

Drs.

&
Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

w

.

LANDS FOR SALE AND
CHANGE

:

n

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000 acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada.Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3$ miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
&90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at.7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come and see me I have
what you want.

Tf vou want insurance,hereit is. ehenn. A nnliir in tu& woiu

Y

County Home Circle will costyou $3 to join, SI when a member dies j?1! I

andSI fee eachyear. The Circle is rirowind. and vou' f
needinsurance,why not keep Haskell County money at home.

I have cheaphousesheretosomevery sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PiersonBuilding - - Haskell, Texas

'$

$100

3$333aK

Wheat,

JField

Elevator

Hartsook Stripling
Eye,

EX

i&
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l

membership
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I New taeMpLS
I Senin? Machine p'SL djl
1 it to buy l'io mnrhinc jii.fiKw

w,h the name NTIW ffijftiflt
HOW on (ho Ciai fewS

ft nnJ 11 the ! i'. Ww( 3

1 Tlu. . chine J!3vd4f nrrnnUj for nil JOm time. Fm$h"a
VT jl. tfl i
i ouicr iikc ii
No otherasgood ijfifl u

The New Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE, MASS.

-- Fot Vn'ein
& SMITH IJWD. Co.

Prctlj Curs on Exhibit

W. A, haiicv, who is local
representative for the Alilclicil
cars,"has on exhibit some of these
pretty nutos at the Haskell G tr-

ade. Amontf the cars he has on
hand, which he demonstrated to

a Free Pressman, was a Mitchell
Six, which is truly a beauty. The
Fouis of the Mitchell type aie al-

so very pretty; as well as durable
and seiviceable. Mr. Whatley-ha- s

this season already sold sev-eral-a

Mit cl (lis, ai c :? looking for
watd ti. many more sales.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anc

Diarrhoea Remedy
This ib a that every

family should be provided with

and especiallyduring the summer'
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that be endured
when medicinemust be sent for
or before relict can he obtained.
This rcmedv is thoroughly reli

able. Ask anyonewho has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

Land Deals Pending
We understandthat there have

been some capitalists here from
Ohio during the past week, and
that some land dealsare pending.
The Haskell section is becoming
far-fame- d as a farming section,
and it is quite probable that some
big deals will be made here in
the near future.

Bargain SubscriptionOffer
By special arrangement with

the publishersof Holland's Maga-

zine and Farm and Ranch, the
Free Pressis enabled to make the
following subscript!m offer: Has-

kell Free Pressone year, Farm
and Ranch one year and Holland's
Magazine two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00.

x
Send in

your subscriptions,or renewals.

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.

Know Paint
There's a paint-educatio-n in

this advertisement.
Buy by the job, not gallon.

Buy by the paint put-on- ; that's
the job.

The price of paint is so much
a gallon; that can't be helped,
but amountsto nothing.

The price of painting is so
nnuch a day; that can't be help-
ed, but amountsto nothing.

Put them together. How can
you do it? You've got to or lose
perhapshalf of your money.

Devoe, 10 gallons enough for
the averagejob; an averagepaint,
15. Now reckon your costs.
Count labor a day for a gallon.
Djvoo 10 days; the other 15.

Dovoe about $50; the average
paint about$70 or $80; the dearer
the labor the bigger the differ,
once, always that way.

But that's for tho job. How
long is it going to last? One
twice as long as tho other.

DEVOE.
Jno. W, PaceCo. sells it.

SevereStorm
ThursdayEve
Vi(tn prohhlv (1" '"orst

s.uim witnessed in ITat.-- and

H'kell county in tnu.i. y irs oc-ru-

(I on Thuisd.iy uPeriioon.
T! e ten itio wind storm blew up

1 ( ut A u' cluck, and Y. 1 for
tuny nil lu-iir- . It wn doc! .red
by tn-in- tube thenar'-- straight
wind ever seen bete. Ti.e exact

extinl of damoirecan not be as--c

I'tiined at the turie tliU is bcinj?

wiitten, us telephone tuvice is

p.acticnlly demoralize1. Also, it
- m near our press tunj th it we

uii! he unable to &ct a fu'l report.
Ttie Free Press is usually out on
Tnuisdn aftcinoon, but will be

1 clayed in retting to pte.-i-s this
week until Friday morning, on
account of the storm.

Unofficial repot ts are to the ef-

fect that much damage was done
at Rule and Rochester, and it is
said the worst part of the storm
was a tew miles northeast from
town. One report also says that
the town of Munday suffered se-

me damage,
The damage in town was rather

extensive. Many residenceswere
partially unroofed and flooded
with water, and trees wore torn
up all over the city. Probably
the most serious losses in town
will fall upon the Haskell Tele-

phoneCo., and the firms of Jno.
W. Pace& Co., and W. H. Parsons.
The Telephone Company has
many poles and wires down,
while the buildings occupied by
the above named firms were un-

roofed and their stocks greatly
damaged by the flood of wa'er
that accomranied the storm. Two

j0f the gins in the city were also
bndly damaged, as were many

'other buildings, of which wc are
unaoleat this time to get a full
list.

Marriage Liscenses

A permit to wed has been is-

suedfrom the countv clerk's of-

fice to Carl Tucker and Miss
Myrtle Scurlock, sincelast report.
One other licensewas issued also,
but thesamewas returned,unexe-
cuted.

Is Sicknessa Sin?

If not, it's wicked to neglect ill-

ness and means of relief. It's
wicked to endureLiver Ills, Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation
when one dose of x gives
relief. is Podophyllin
(May Apple) without the gripe.
It arousesthe Liver, increasesthe
(low of bile Nature's antiseptic
in the Bowels. Your Constipa-
tion and other ills, disappearover-
night because has
helped Nature to remove the
cause. Get a bottle from your
druggist to-da- Get rid of your
Constipation overnight. 3

Mr. andMrs. H. A. Pittman,who
havebeenvisiting with Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Carothersof Rule, left
Saturday nightwith relatives at
Anson.

Tour Cough Can Be Stopped
Using care to avoid draughts,

exposure, sudden changes, and
taking a treatmentof Dr. King's
New Discovery, will positively
relieve, and in time will surely rid
you, of your Cough. The first
dose soothesthe irritation, checks
your cough, which stops in a
short time. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has been usedsuccessfully
for 45 yearsand is guaranteedto
cure you. Money back if it fails.
Get a bottle from your Druggist;
it costsonly a little and will help
you so much. 3

Mrs. J. D.Warren anddaughter
Mrs. Fuller and little daughter,of
Wolf City, are visiting Mrs. War-

ren'smother, Mrs. Theo. Wright

The FreePress does high grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

...County News...
Ballew Bubbles

Health is very good.

Quite a number enjoyeda pleas-i.n-t

day at Whitman last Sunday.
There waslots of good singing and
betterdinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Newton of
Snyder aie visiting Mrs. Newton's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil-

liams of this community.

Thete wassinging at Mr. Jim
Cunningham's Sunday night. A

large ciowd enjoyed some good
singing.

Fred Schwedeand wife of Rule
visited Mr. and Mrs. Toliver

Mr. Lawson of Throckmorton Mrs. VV. S has been
spent this week with his sou, Aires, visiting her parents in this city

,pft fwh" home In Dallas Thurs-Co.- ,Sten and wife of Hill

are isiting Mr. Williams' faJ fhu 1S accompanied.by

of this community f l?1' sdamesMcPhailand

week.
Miss Ardonia Josseletis on the

sick list this week.
Clarence Massieand Edgar j

Klkins of Robertsattendedbilging
at Mr. Cunningham's Sunday,
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kregcr of
PleasantValley visited the latteis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Brown Sunday
Mr. V.J. Joi-sel- is about to

run over everybodyhe meets in

his new car. We hope he won t

run oyer a ditch.
As news is scarceI'll bedrifting.

Freck.

Weinert
Everybody is well and in fine

shape. Farmers all haye their
grain cut and in the shock and
threshinghas commenced.

Jno. E. Robertson returned
Wednesdayfrom Ft Worth where,
he went on business

Jno. Fouts, who has been out
on a vacation, returned Monday
morning. He reports that fishing
was fine and he got filled up once
more.

Claud Farr of Round Timbers
came in Friday evening to visit
friends and relatives.

Rev. V. H. Trammell. who has
been in South Texas for some
time, returned home Thursday
evening.

Misses Gussieand Fannie Tram-
mell of Sagerton are visiting their
b rother, V. H. Trammell.

Messrs, G. C. Newsomand J. B.

Ridling visited at Bomarton Tues
day.

Misses Thelma Newsom and
Myrl Weinert visited at Munday
Monday.

Rey. I. N. Alvis of Haskell
preached at the Baptist Church
Sunday night to a large and ap-

preciative audience.
Uncle John Harris of the north

side was in town Tuesday in a
new Ford.

H. F. Monke, traveling man for
the International Harvester Co.,
came in Sunday morning to spend
a few days with the homefolks.

Jno.E. Robertsonwent to Goree
Tuesdayon business,

J. D. Boone of the East side
was in town Tuesday.

Doc.

Whitman
Good morning to one and all
Health in our community is

good.
The singing convention was

fine. Lots of singing and good
d inner. I think our Editor might
have attended. I would like to
h aye gotten acquainted with him.
Perhapshe will attend the next
one we haveout here.

Mrs. Goodwinvisited Mrs. Treat
Monday,

ArethaDecker visited Isabella
TubbsMonday.

There will be an all day sing-
ing at Pinkerton next Sunday27th
and dinneron theground. Come.

Mrs. Chas Quattlebaum spent
Monday eveing at her mother-in-la-

Mrs. P. P. Quattlebaum.
The singing at M. Teflars was

enjoyed by all.
Mr. Ru be Brewer and family of

' $rW jm W WWP!IB(fp()iP,i0B

Haskell kited Allen Adams and
wife Sunday.

Madams Goodwin and Treat
visited Mrs. West Monday eveing.

A part of our community at-

tendedthe show Saturday night
The postman is almost here so

Hicks, who

Williams

parents this,

,

' I will jo.
Ishmael

Notice
I have opened up a mattre s

factory on depot sheet, second
dooi cast of the McCnrty Garage
1 make new mattressesand over-
haul old ones. Hoinemade.

24 4t G. W. Jones.

Taylor who were also visiting
their parents

Restoredto Good Health
"1 was sick for four vents with

stomach tiouble," writes Mr
Otto Gnn. Znnewillp

.
m,s' i

WJ v' x

lost weight and felt so weak that
I almost gave up hope of being
cured. A lricnd told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since
using two bottles of them I haye
llAI.M 1 ...rill ...t..n... M ti . i.v... c. ui uimiuu, uDiainan e

'everywhere.

W. B. Wiigln eft Sundav for
Wichita Falls. From there he
will visit other points in North
Texas. He will nrobably be gone
all summer. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wright accompanied him to the
train.

Notice to Farmers
lam in the market tn hnv

wheat and oats; also haye thresh--

er coal for vou.
25-t- f M. A. C'ifton

Mrs. J. F. Collier left Thursday
for a visit with relatives at Fort
Worth. Medames M. S. Shook
and W. W. Price visited at Goree
this week.

Bilious Attacks
When you hayea bilious attack

your Hver fails to perform its
functions. Vou become consti-
pated. The food you eatferments
in your stomach insteadof digest-
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis,
Sunday from Stamford,

where they haye been visiting
with the family of their son Terry
Davis.

Mrs. A. B. Withers, of Dallas
who has been yisiting her father,
SteveNeathery ot this city, left
Saturdaynight for a visit at Mine-
ral Weils.

Miss Ruth, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Stepens, is visiting in
Dickens County, asa guestof her
grandparentsand other relatives.

.
Cures Old Sores,Other RsmsdiesWon't Cure.
The wont cases,no matte-- of Iiowlons standint
are cured by the wouderlul, old reliable Pi
Porter's Antiseptic Iieilltii: Oil. It re!lees
Palo and Heals at the sametime. 15c, iOc, $1.0i

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The Stateof Texas. Coanty of Hskel

Whereasby vlrtns of an oxecotlou and order
of sain issuedout oftlut District Court ot Has.
Kelt County Texas, on a Judgement rendered In
said court on the'.'itli day of November A. D,
1811 In favor of HUKlnbotham-IIarr- l and Com
lany, a lirm composedof J.W. HiBKlnbotham.
J. II. lIlKglnbotham, W. W, Eddl.man and
others, and against J. F 1'artaln. No 181 an
the docket of said ccurt, I did, on the 8th day of
JuneA. I. 1UIS at 4 o'clock p. in, levy upon the
following described traot and parcel or laud
situated In the County of Haskell, State of Tex-
as,belonging to the saidJ. F. I'artain, t:

Lot number Ave In Block Number eight in the
May Addition to tht town of Rule, Texas. And
on the sixth day of Jnly X. D. J915, belntfthe
tlrst Tuesday In said month, betwseu the hours
often o'clock a, m. anil 4 o'clock p, m , on
s ud day, at the court housedoor of saidcounty
I will offer for sal an I sell at public auction,
tircash all tho right tltlo and Interest of the
si.ld J. F, I'artatnIn and to said property.

Datedat Haskell, Texas, this the gtn day of
JuneA. D. 1015. W. O ALI.KN,

Sheriff of Iluikell Couuty, Texas
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Til!: EST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
liives the news, especially the
news from Texasand pi eat south-
west,as well as from all over the
world, one that Rives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can pet it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
alonp with the HaskellFree Press.

This is a combinationof gener-
al newsand local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-
dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many specialfeatures that enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-

ports, and they are reliable.
Another splendid featureof the

Semi-Weekl- y Farm News is the
ot crops,which

will be more interesting than ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and the southwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
Sl.75 a year. You get the bestof
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Free Press

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing.
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Typewriter Supplies
We are adding typewriter sup-

plies to our business,and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best gradecaibon parcr and type-

writer paper. Shortly we will
haye a complete line of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons andother
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a share ofyour patronage
in this line, The FreePress.

ftie Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Ilfcause of its tonic and tixative effect. LAXA.
TIVj; IIRO.MO QUININE Is better thiutortiaary
Quinine and does not cause nervotssnestnor
ringing iu head Remember thefull tuuneand
look lor signature of E W CTROVE. 25c.

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us your next
order.

ODAK PRINTS
K ANY SIZE ii.

3 CENTS cJACH
I'll. MS DKVK1.0PEI) FREE

Ittst Fimh Quickest Service.
rermanent vork

'HINSDALE STUDIO,
503 , Main St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

LI Q. McCONKELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ball nMV tor bqnar

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 2 16.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

nrsrn?3- x. .tErtrat-"!r-r- ?
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.!nch Wall
Ilrick Fared.
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BETTER CONSTRUCTION
AT LOWER COST

L STUDY TIIESE CUTS y

isillpi fH$L Iff
'

J 'f?5y.Jw ltf KHiSfG

CansrConstructlcn, ILlneN ' 'I. Wall.

Vhy Interlocking Ti.c is so Widely Used
Tor many years the public jru 'i.ts noeded a building maU'rial
t hat would bo better than an) thing luTelnfore in use, and at the
sametime he vstUn the reachof all tn coil.
InterincklnK Tile is heinu ust'd from New England to the Pacific
Slope, freni the Great I.nKes tn the Gulf of Mexico, because it U
tilling this demand. In Texas every section it using this material
for every class of building, it being more especially adapted to
our climate than any other.
Nothing can compare with a material that builds firwtro) trails
that are cooler in summer, warmer in winter, strangerand mart rigid,
and at the same time cheaper than brick. Interlocking Tile doea
this.
Just whj these apparently impossible,
things are so is fully explainedin our literature, governmentre-
ports, etc. Writ for this dataandinformation now, even if you do not
intend to build until later. You will be well repaid. 2

FftASER BRICK COMPANY. ' wuf.t.r
DALLAS, TEXAS
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WMVnmmi
Arthur Roberta venf to .y-mo-

tho I'n- -t ot the we K.

Gooi bitlv; at Kinr-snn- ' barber
Shop .it 15c. tf

Mr. an 1 Mrs. L. W Joneswire
over from Rule Monday.

We can now raahe a few loans.

S per cent Sanders& Wilton.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Firm-er- a

State Bank.

T. Y FL-neui- return 1 Si'.ar .

day from the Taylor oil field.

If you want the licit flour buy
Light Crust from lney & Hum

Mr? (jr.sbvm has
ed from a usit to Mukle

Ciet it wlu re tlu it hauling.
tiJno. VV. Pace& Co.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers

StateBank of Haskeli.

C. W. Ramey was a business
visitor to O'Brien the first of the
week.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

is i5Ci
nil hauling.

service. tf

Jno. L 2R"bertson returned
Wednesdaymorning from Taylor
and theoil fields at Thrall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison
left Wednesday evening for a few-day-s

at Bastrop.

I want to buy your wheat and

25-t- i M. A. Clifton

and

Miss
her Mrs.

for
Russell at

Holland, Texas, this

WtfVill loan you sacksand pay
you the top price for vour
und oats. Hunt's.

Mrs. McPhial spentseveral days
with her Wayne Perry

the south side this week.

If you want the best flour
have "Lteht Crust" sold
by Posey& Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis Rule
returned via this city

a visit Dallas

If 7S is call 372 and
will deliver your groceriesat once

Posey & Hunt.

Mrs, Perrv, the
is visiting parents, Mr.

and D. H. Hamilton.

CEWe added to our equ
another telephoneand a re-live- ry

car and are better pan d

take care ot vour wants tin n
ever. Our new number
will be 372. Our old i Call
us you need a
hurry. Posey& Hunt.

Mrs. C. Hayesis this week
vMting her mother at Childress

J. J. Rend takes ordeis fur wont)

for Miss Snvder. him. t:

Mts. L. Lewis returned Wed-

nesday alter ti trip to
Ab.lenc.

I havecoal for the thresher en-- !

cities. F. T. Sandeis

Baths are selling tor only I5e
each at Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Judgeand Mrs. F. A. Arnold, of
Anson, spent lost Sunday here

friends.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. If

Frank cashier of the
CitizensNational Bank at Stam-
ford, was here Wedneday.

Try a glass of that refreshing
Licjiett's Orangeade, at Jno. W

K. V. return-- pace & Co.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
have got Satisfaction guaran-

teed,

visit

with

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Thursduy, to visit her parents in
Galesburg, 111.

Private boarding housefor f ale

might consider good trade.
Phone 382. Box 161', Haskell,

25-t- f

Everything neat und sanitary
'

at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
E. L. Northcutt prepared to on)y

do kinds of Prompt'
and satisfactory Mrs. R. P.

oats.

busy

Side,

pre

rhoue

tf
Moore Forreston,

who has beenvisiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby, returned
to her homeTuesday.

We sell Economy Mason and
Schram fruit tops and rubbers
foi Mason jars, also Mason jars.

Posey& Hunt.

We have a special .bargain
160 acre tract, close in, on East
side town.

Miss Roxis Maples some WestTexas Loan Co.

friends, Munday, visited Miss xdson Abilene, who
Elwa Norton, Monday. j hasbeenvisiting sister,

Mrs. Ross Payneand Mrs. Pearl J. Ilutto. left Saturday her
Grissom are visiting

week.

wheat

sister, Mrs.
of

we
it. only

ol

Monday,
after in

we

Wayne South
her

Mrs.

have

to
phone

when groceries in

C.

C.

morning

Morrow,

Texas.

of

J. E.

r

in

of

of of

R.

of

73

home.

Cherry Tip, Concord Punch in
pint and auart bottles. Include
a buttle in your next order from

Posev& Hunt.

Mr and Mrs. F. G. Alexander
returned Wednesday after a visit
at Breckenridge, Graham, Stam-
ford and other points.

W. M. Stephensof Afton, Dick-

ens County, who hasbeenvisiting
his brother here, R. B. Stepens,
has returnedto his home.

Be sure and figure with Hunt's
betore selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
l! l:ii n. Hunt's.

Miss Leila Marie Hatcher, who
has beenvisiting here tor several
weeks, returned to her homeat
Albany Tuesday. She was ac-

companied by her cousin, Miss

ETi' Noh Lomr, who will visit
her tor some ti ne.

The Free Presswill
pay 5c per pound for
rags. No strings.

If you'reSEARCHING for refreshment,
Of a healthful sort,

Turn your SPOTLIGHT on our Fountain-Saf-est,

Coolest PORT

Montgomery& Grisham

'-

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Oflice in McConnell Bldg

Phone or see Hunt's for top
prices on w heatandoats.

Mis. W. W. Quattlebaum left
Thu U(!ii lor a visit with frierds

We can make you a loan on
your faim. WestTexas LoanCo

Mis. Wm. Wells was in the city
Sunday.

A dollar docs it's duty, at Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

E. F. Lamm made a business
tiip to Abilene hist week.

The Free Presswill pay 5c per

pound for rags. No Strings.

Go to Ficd Sandersfor coal for
the threshing engine.

- Git cj French of Abilene, spent
a day in this city last week.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of IlasUcll.

E. A. Chambers has some fine

pigs for sale.

G. E. Coiutney madea business
trip to Fort Worth this week.

Cecil Jeonesof Alien, Texas, is

visiti ng his Uncle T. C. Williams
of this city.

Figure with us on your wheat
and oats. We will pay you the
top price. Hunt's.

Sam Chapmanand Grover Car-othe-rs

of Rochester,were m this
city Friday.

If you want to sell or trade
your farm, list with West Texas
Loan Co , at Farmers State Bank.

Mrs. R. C. Couch and Miss Flor-

ence Couch visited at Mundav
the first of the week.

Miss Ruby Warren and May

Reeder.of Knox City, are visiting
Miss Maty Clifton.

New South Texas honey comb
and extract in 3, 5, 10 and 60

pound cans, Posey& Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L- - Jones and
daughterErnestine were in the
city Saturday.

D. W. Pitchfoidandson, Norma
who were visiting in this city
went to McGargleSunday.

We have property in Waco,
Texas, to tradelor Haskell county
land. WestTexas Loan Co.

Miss Louise Norris of Graham,
is visiting with her cousins,Misses
Francesand CanieSherril of this
city,

We are having inquiries about
land in Haskell County. If you
want to sell, list with us.

West Texas Loan Co.

We will give you better service
than ever. Two phones, 73 and
372, and a car delivery. If you
are in a hurry call us and we will
deliver the goodsat once.

Posey& Hunt.

All

LIV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
a? calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedywasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-
lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with L1V- -
VER- - LAX. Insist on thegenuine,
hearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or moneyrefunded. For saleby
Come Drug Store.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Hulld Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTKL.HSS chill TONIC. You know
what you ntc tnkliiR, ns the formula is
printed on every label, showing it ii

the

SS

oiiintnc and iron tasicicss iorm.
The Quinine drives out rnalnria, the
nun system, ceius

Miss Dode'Poolevisited friends
Stamfoid last week's end.

V. Z. Ramey left Sunday
Fort Woith on businesstrip.

w il ' ,'. . t- - , Kv, tfeL.

in a
j

uutius up tno ou a

at

a
for

A delicious, refreshing drink --

Liggelt's Oiangeade, served ex-

clusively at Pace'sFountain.

Miss Bird Bell of Midland, is

visiting hercousin,Mrs. Sleadman
of this.

Von Cobb 1ms returned from
Galveston,where helms been at-

tending College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Everhcart
of Wtinertvveie in this city the

fnt of the week.

Mrs. Alex Pinkerlon, of Sey-

mour, who has been visiting here,
left for her home Sunday.

List your lands with Henry
Johnson,and hewill get you a
buyer. 26-t- f

Chas. Harper, of the baggage
departmentwith Valley, wa at

Stamfordon relief duty this week

Mis. W. M. Mask and children
are visiting the later's sister, Mrs.
W. L. Lewis at Memphis.

Messrs. Williard McRimmon
and Rupert Crabb,weie visitor s in

this city Wednesdayevening, from
Stamford.

Rev. Wm. Groom went to Mun-

day to assist in the service of or
daining deacons of the Baptist
church in that city.

Mrs. W. M. McDonald and
daughter.Mrs. A. J. Jostelet visit- -

ed Mrs. Bill McDonald at Gorec
the first of the week.

Mrs Annie Martin 'eft Satui--1

day night for Big Springs. She ,

wasaceempaniedas far asAbilene j

by her son 0. N. Martin.

Mrs. Frank Moore of Port Ar-- 1

thur, who has been visiting her
father,S. Bevers of this city, left
for her home Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Lampkin came in

last week from Mart to visit with
herson J. B. Lampkin, anddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Northcutt.

Misses'J.ela and Mayme Odell
left Tuesdayfor Knoxville, Tenn.,
where they will attend the Sum-

mer School University.

Mrs. McPhial, who is visiting
her parents in this city, visited
Mrs. Wayne Perry, of the South
Side, the first of the week.

Miss Sophia Howard returned
Wednesdaynight to her homeat
Merkle. She had been the guest
of Mrs. Rufus W. Grisham.

Mrs. A. Jones and daughter,
Miss Flora, from Paducah, who
have been visiting the family of
J. J. Reed, have returned home.

Mrs. Mary Jonesof Spur, who
has been visiting the family of
W. A. Carlisle, left Monday for
a visit to Aubry, Denton County.

Mr. and Mrs. Turk and little
daughterleft Thursdayfor their
homeat Hillsboro, after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Graham

aW. R, Hall's little Tgirls, who
haye been visiting with the lam-il- y

of Date Anderson, left last
week for Plainview, their home.

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

JudgeII. R. Jonesand Hon. B.
W. Bryant, went to Memphis Sat-

urday to attend court in that city
where they are attorneysin some
important litigation.

F. M. Cain, of Dallas, Texas,
was here last week inspecting the
town on fire protection and look-
ing after theinterestof the Insur-
ance Companies.

Invigorating to tho Pale and Sickly
The Old fltundard genera! (trengtheutnir tonic,
GHOVl'.'S TAbTKLUSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrlchestbeblood.andbuilds upthe lyx
tem. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 50c
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WHEN YOU WANT TO SEE "W?Vr
AND WAISTS JUST COtfG HI ANO SEE

GURS. fT WILL BE ti JOY FOR VQD TO 5.EE
THEM. YOU WILL BUY THEM: AND ST WsLL CE
A JOY FOR YOU TO WEAK THEM.

QUW BEAUTIFUL rvASOLS WA PLEASE
YOUR FAUCV. YOU Mil LIKE A(X DUR GOODS
WHEW YOU SEE THEM. AND BETTER WHEN
USE THEM. QUALITY YOU CAN RELY ON TO
BE HIGH AND PRICE YOU CAN RELY ON TO BE
LOW: THE TWO THINGS THAT HAUE BUILT
OUR BUSINESS.

Haskell's

Store

W

ill"'

'II

WNt&Bti

w
PB

LOVELY WEARABLES
WOMEW

UNDER-MUS'Jfe- S

Progressive

1 0n&

The Store
on the
Square

driving a binder ifs aggravatingWHEN to stop because "the twine
went wrong."

Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine sometimesa tangled ball.

Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speedsup the work cutsdown the cofts.
Plymouth is strongerand ties more bundles thananyother
brand. Thequality nevervaries andtheballs don'tfall down.

If you wantaneasyandeconomical harvest,getyour twine
from us. And takeour advice,order Plymouth EARLY.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

MjnrawssLps?

" iAttAW

aik

-- it,

",yhu,,,,ianr'm

Just unloadeda car of this high
grade twine. Ask your neighbor,

who used it last year.

VVSaV'iaHIflnLJGiMlK vi rriWw"DKlLaffflaBlPaS9(lm'' H MHaL

Two car loads of Milwaukee
Binders to be unloaded in the

next few days.
We Handle the Best of

m
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The Free Pressand Dallas Semi-Week- ly News, both for $1.75
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Um-m-- m! That's Good! Mlvl
You'll say it the family will -- J

say it company will say it; i
( 8

from the first sip to the last j J

drop of ice tea made with l--
"! "$ I

WhitePvfwan -

Tea
makes thekind of ice tea thatsimply takes

holdofyouwith ilssmoothdeliciousness.Not
strong, but full of body. Tea that is tea.

Most All Grocers
sell White Swan Tea four sizesin air-tig- ht tins

10c, 25c, 40c and 73c. Should your grocerbe
oneof the very few who don't carry it, sendus
75c for a pound sent postpaid.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.,

The Haskell Bottling Works
The Haskell Bottling Works is

now opened up and running on
full time. The plant of the bottl-

ing works is now located in the
downtown district, and has been
separatedIrom the ice and elec-

tric plant. Mr. S. A. Huskey, re-

centlyof Abilene, is manager and
ownerof this plant, and he has
moved his family here. Mr. Hus-

key states that his business has
started off well, and is all that he
could expect. He intends to also
manufactureice cream,but all the
fixtures for this branch of his bus-

inesshave not arrived, and hehas
consequentlybeendelayed in the
manufactureof cream.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

HiMiUM
Dr. Jas. A. Odom

Hiskcll. Ten

m Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per

tabling to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

IWhotesafo Ont)

Denison, It. Worth, Dallas, Amarillo, Bowie,
Drownwood, Chilhcothe, Dublin, Gainesville,
Greenville, Hamlin, Marshall,Stamford, Tex.:
and Ada, Ola.

Off for a Fishing Trip
Walter and Bob Robertson,

Lige Northcutt, Matthew Alexan-- j
derand Travis Arbuckle is the

,
personnelof a party that is spend-- i
ing the week out at the Clear

(Fork of the Brazos, fishing.
They went well prepared, and
will doubtless get their shareof
the elusive water denizens. Wal-

ter Robertson lives at Wichita
Falls, and is visiting here as a
guestof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Robertson, and other rela-

tives and friends.

Lame Back.
Lame back is usually due to

rheumatismof the muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likely o suffer from it. Re
lief may be hadby massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini
ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

Ford Cars

I now agent for the Ford

Car in Haskell. See at the
auto supply house ot Roy Shook

J. L. Bratcher. 25-t- f

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily to

am
me

Corpus Christ!
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, lishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

ELftLRy.
Through San Antonio

Doublo daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Gush,Gen. Pas. Agt. Dallas, Tex

""wwywwpmw

"Who Pays" Was Good
As per schedule, the "Who

Pays?"seriesof photo-drama- s was
put on at the Photoplay Airdome
Wednesday night. The title for
this week'spicture of this remark-
able series was: "Unto Herself
Alone," and dealt with a head-

strongyoung lady who defied all
the conventions ot society, with
the consequent results. The pic-

ture was portrayed in a highly
pleasingand artistic manner, and
the "Who Pays?"seriesis creating
wide Interest and comment in the
many cities in which it is being
produced.

In addition to the above, there
was a two-re- el Kay-Be- e feature,
"The Taking of Luke McVane,"
and a KeystoneComedy for Wed-
nesdaynight. It was a long and
highly pleasing program, and
there were large crowds out, the
night being ideal for the enjov-men- t

of an open-ai-r entertain-
ment,

New Gin Being Erected
Mr. F. D. Sanders is building a

new gin, which is now nearing
the stage of completion. The
new gin plant is located on the
lot just north of the light plant
and adjoining the other gin of
Mr. Sanders. With the addition
ot the new gin, Mr. Sanders will
have doubled his capacity for
handling cotton, of which thereis
promise of a large crop this sea-

son.
There are many gin improve-

ments going on over the county,
we are told, and the facilities for
handling the tieecy staple this
year will be greatlyaccelerated.

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
hackandaSpauldinghack. These
vehichlesare almost as good as
as when they left the factory.
Thev area bargain. Come and
see if they arenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

For Sale or Trade
80 acresof fine land, every foot

canbecultivated, two miles North-
east of town. Will trade for any
kind of merchandise, or will sell
for.cash at $40 per acre. A. H.
Beach,Munday, Texas.

Bank of Munday

Operation tor Appendicitis
John, the ld son of

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Riue, of thit
city, underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the Alexander
Sanitarium at Abilene, last Satur
day. The many triends of the
family here, who havebeen rather
apprehensiveas to John's recoy
ery, will be gratified to know that
he is now much better. Latest
reports from Abilene statethat he
rallied well from the operation,
and is convalescing nicely.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver aad you Lose a Day's

Work

There'sno reason why a per
son should take sickening, sail
vating calomel when 50c buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable
liquid which will startyour liver
just as surely as calomel, but it
doesn'tmake you sick and can
not salivate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson'sLiver Tone, bo- -

causeit is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a doso of nasty cal
omel today and you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated to-

morrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Takea spoonful of Dod-

son's Liver Tone instead and
you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipa
tion, sluggishness, headache--,

coatedtongueor sour stomach.
Your druggistsays if you don't
find Dodson's Liver Tone acts
bettor thau horrible calomel
your money is waiting for you.

Trustee's Sale
Whereas,on January 16, 1908,

C. H. Footeand wife conveyed to
K. G. Patton, Trustee, 2831 acres
of land in Haskell County, Texas
(sec Vol. 7, pp. 402-9- , Haskell
County Deed of Trust Recordsi

in older to secure ten certain
ptomi"sors notes Nos. inclus
ive, each lor S200payableJanuary
1,1909, 1910, 1911. 1912, 1913,
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, and 1918,
respectively to the American
Freehold-Lan-d Moitgage Com
pany, of London,Limited at Waco,
I exas,and

Whereason February 5, 1909,
said Foote and wife sold 1711
acresout of said tract to J. II.
and E. G. Stein, the latter assum--
to pay , of the amount due on
said ten notes;and

Whereason April 9, 1910 said
J. II. and E. G. Stein sold said
1741 acres to J. II. Noyosad and
Mrs. F. Chupik. present owners,'
the latter assumingto pay said 3-- 1

of the amount due on the said ten
notes;and

heuason September23, 190
said Foote andwife sold 100 acres
out of the said 2S3i acre tract, be
ing the remainder of said tract, to
E. L. Adams,who assumeda pay-
ment of S750 on the principal
amount due on said ten notes
hereinbeforeset out; and

Whereason November 21, 190S,
said Adams and wife conveyed
said 100 acresto E. G. Stein, who
assumedthe indebtednessset out
in the pieceeding paragraph; and

Whereason September27, 1909,
said E. G. Stein and wife conveyed
said 100 acresto F. A. Terry, who
assumedto pay the indebtedness
due againstsaid property; and

Whereas,F. A. Terry et al, con-

veyed the said property to Clyde
F. Elkins, who in turn conveyed
the same to W. D. Joiner, the
present owner, so far as the un-
dersigned is advised,both of said
conveyances having been made
subject to the indebtedness here-

inafter shown;and
Whereas the above described

notes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were
paid off in full, principal and inter-
est by J. H. Noyosad and Mrs. F.
Chupik to The American Freehol-

d-Land Mortgage Companyot
London, Limited, after which the
remainingfive notes were trans-
ferredand assigned bysaid Com-

pany to J. H. Novosad and J. F.
Chupik, present holders thereof
and there is now due upon them
one-four-th of the indebtednessas-

sumed by E. L. Adams on Septem-
ber 23, 1908, thesum of $675 with
interest thereonfrom January1,

1909 at the rateof 9 per cent per
annum and 10 per cent perannum
on accrued interest, besides10 per
cent attorneysfees; and

Whereas,default hasbeenmade
in the payment of said indebt
edness andthe same is now past
due andunpaid, principal, interest
and attorneys fees, by reason
thereofand as provided tor in
each ofsaid notes and in said deed
ot trust; and

Whereas, I have beenrequested
by thesaid J. H. Novosad and J.
F. Chupik to enforce saidtrust, as
substitutetrustee,the said R. G.

Pattonhaving refused to act in

this matter,I will offer for sale
between the legal hours thereof,
to-wi- t: between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the first Tuesday in

July 1915, the same being the 6th
day of said month at the court
housedoor in the town of Haskell
in Haskell County, Texas, the fol-

lowing described property: 100

acresout of section No. 4, Block

No. 1. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. describ-e-d

as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of section 4

Block 1; thence North 66Sr varas,
stake for corner; thence west
884 0 varas; thencesouth 668f
varas; thence East 814 0 varas
to the placeof beginning, contain-
ing 100 acresof land, with all the
rights, members and appurten-
ancestheretoin anywise belong-

ing.
Witness my hand this the 17th

day of May, A. D. 1915.
Geo. E. Lenert,

n SubstituteTrustee.

Popular Rate Excursion
to

For

Fourth of Ju
Celebration

BBBP

Sundayand Monday, July 4th-5t-n

Via

VWJIWAV

$7.50 Round Trip from Abilene

Tickets on Sale July 3rd. Good to re-

turn until July 5th.

Biggest Entertaining Event of

the Year
Bull Fight (In Juaivz)July 4th
Big Aviation Meet, Automobile ind Motorcycle

Races, (WashingtonPark) July 4th and 3th.
LeagueBase Ball Games,July 4th and 3th
Military Parade(:j,"00 soldier-- , in line) July nth

Two Full Days of Sight Seeingand Sport

Low RateExcursion to Cloudcroft
N. M. RoundTrip $3.50. Leav-
ing' El PasoSundaymorning'July4

For Particulars, write
H. A. Reading,Ticket Agt. Abilene, Tex.

Fourth of July
Revival Meeting for Haskell

An inyitation is hereby extend-
ed to all who are interested in
harmony and a good teeling to
throw in a meeting to begin July
the fourth.

Somehave asked me who I will
haye to hold my revival meeting
and my reply is this, "I want to
let the Lord use me and help me
to use the people." If I can get
the peopleto hold a meeting it is

sure to be a good one; for the
Lord will help any one who will
be of one mind to get souls saved
and men close to God.

For four years I held meetings
in the Munday and Goree country,
and during the four years I had
over three hundred conversions.

I will try to treat all other
churches as I want to be treated
They are as honestas I am.

-- Ed. R. Wallace.

Pay Your City Taxes, Quit Cussing

the City Marshall and Cut

Your Weeds
Tho City Council is doing all

it can to cut the weeds in the
streets and alleys of Haskell.
Their funds for this work is
limited and they ask the citizens
to join with them in this work.
I have cleaned up some of the
principal streetsand will try to
finish up the other streets aud
alleys in a few days. The man
that hasn't paid his city taxes
nor cut the weeds on his own
premises,hasno right to kick.
If you will do this we can hayo
a cleaner Haskell and a more
sanitaryplace in which to live.
Let us e in this clean-u-p

move.
Very respectfully,

Alex Edwards,
City Marshall.

J. B. Baker of Dallas was here
this week,and while here heclos-

ed a deal with R. S. Nolen, where
by, Mr. Nolen purchasedthe home
of Mr. Baker near the Wright
House.

h
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Alexander's Novel Window
Wallace Alexander, the man

who does the advertisingand win-
dow dressing for the firm of F. G.
Alexander & Sons, is ever abreast
the times in his special lines.
This week, apropos the harvest
season, Wallacp has fixed up a
window that is quite novel and
attractive. In this window, the
background effect is made by use
of bundlesof wheatand oats,and
the other trimmings are in accord
with the needsof the busy har-
vesthand.

F. W. Sellers, representing
ShawBros. CreameryCo., of For t
Worth, the largest farm of its
kind in the state, was in the city
Monday. While here Mr. Sellers
place a contract with John W.
Pace& Co., druggists, to handle
ShawBros, ice cream productsin
this city.

Haskell's Reply

Haskell Accepts the Evidenceand
Many Haskell Readerswill

Profit by it

Which is the more weighty
proof a few words from a Has-

kell resident, whom we know
and respect, or volumes from
strangers in distant towns?
Therecan be only one reply.

Mrs. W. F. Burt, Haskell, says:
"About a yearago, I useda kid-
ney medicine, but it failed to
help me. Hearing about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I got a box from
the West Side Drug Store and
they rolioved me. I kept on
taking them and they did me
good in every way. I know that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a reli-
ablekidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills tho
samethat Mrs. Burt had. rn

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

'Jot
'Sam
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$4 95
7E have another big shipment

of those well tailored, good
style, cool, breezy,genuine

Palm Beach
Suits

Some new colors and a very good

run of sizes. Our stock was practic-
ally all sold last week, but this new
shipmentmakes it complete again.
Come and get the same suit that
ordinarily sells at $7.50 for $4.95

We also have in a nice line of
extra pants to match for only $2.25

OTHER SPECIALS
One lot of ladies' and children's

White Houseand Buster Brown ox-

fords ranging in price from $2.00 to
$3.50. Your choice for only

$1.50
Skirt Values

One lot of ladies' skirts, just the.
thing to wear with your middy
blouses. Values from $2.50 to $9.00
now only

$1.95
Ladies!

We are offering you some extra
good bargains in our fancy lawns,
organdies and crepes in beautiful
designs. 12c and 15c grade only

lOc
It is a pleasurefor us to serveyou.

Make our store a visit.

HANCOCK'S
It Paysto Pay Cash

Loses Fine Car j StoresWill Be Closed Jnjy 5th
Mr. Earl Cogdell had the mis-- ' July Fourth this year falls on

fortune on Thursdayof last weed j Sunday, but in order that their
of losing his fine automobile, by employees may enjoy a holiday,
fire. Mr. Cogdell had gone to his most ot the stores of Haskell will
pasture in the car for the purpose
of putting out Some poison for
prairie dogs, and was a short dis- -

firms
effrc

tance trom car when it they remain closed
discovered tube ervelopr--d

in flames. car burned so K, G. & M- -

rapidly
do an'h',
ftan-- .

The c- - '

e large t'p-to- ,

C'i- -'

it

i.)

a- - impoiMi'

h C

O.i- -

. t v is
"' du- -

Mr,

as I

it sent I

news in

lost
so and

Monday, the 5th.
The following

the
the that will tbe

was 5th:
The Alexander W.

th-i- t

and
biit

to L, .VI tm , Ju &
' ., JK i ?

V

I). mioi

Gnssom's Si w,

K

1 i ' . JL S p.
Co,

y

." tr was
' W. H. Parso:, liunls, Shaving

practically new, having not Parbr, Brewer, McNVid &

to any greai and was Hardware Co, II inc. ck &

one of the nvst sightly auto in Co., Haskell Press, R. i.
the county. W'e understand that ; Spencer Lumber Co., Guest-A-l

Cogdell carried insurance to
theamount of on the car.

He Misses the Paper

Helton, Tex., 19

Editor Free Press:
the

I will be here for a while.
sendingpostage Tay-

lor have here. did
not how was

I missed a few
copies. We are out the

Press, be sure change
it Belton, Texas.

Yours truly,
M. R. Hemphill.

beclosed on
named

signedan agreementto

Sons,
Mask, E.

Mark
&Cu., A.

J. Jensen,

'.prison

'W, &

& Hum,

been Rube
used Smith

Free

June

hot Lumber Co. and Haskell Lum-

ber Co.

Thirty-'Si- x for 25c
Dr. King's Life are

now supplied in well-corke- d glass
bottles, rnnlnininrr .Vi mirrnr nnnivt.

Send Free Press to Belton, white pills, for 25c. One pill

have been to
to

know much
your paperuntil

with
Free

to

have

away

Bt.H.

New Pills

with
a glassof water before retiring is
an averagedose. Easy and pleas-
ant to take. Effective and posi-

tive in results. Cheap and eco-

nomical to use. Get a bottle to-

day, take a dose to-nig- ht your
Constipation will be relieved in
the morning. 36 for 21c, at all
druggists. l

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Married
The Free Press is glad to an-

nounce the maniageof Mr. Elmer
Willi, mangerfor Hunt and Fields
at Rule, and Miss Allene Couch,
one day last week, up in Okla-

homa. Miss Couch was viMting
in that State, and Mr. Wall went
up there last week, where thev
were married and returned to
Rule, where thev will make their
home.

The groom has been here eyer
sincehe aj rived in his teens,and
Miss Couch is thedaughterot Mr.
and Mrs. G R. Couch of this city
Mr. Wall has proven to be m ex-

ceptional young man, and has
never been out ot employment.
He is r.owgireral marager of a
large mercantile business. Miss
Couch Ivis beena studentat Bay-ta- r

University, and taught school
in this county last year.

The Free Pressj tins toe manv
iriends of the young couple,with
best wishes for their happiness
and prosperity.

ConstipationCured Overnight
A small doseof Po-Do-L- to-nic-

and you enjoy a fuli, free,
easy bowel movement in the
morning. No griping, for Po Do-La- x

is Podophyllin (May Apple)
without the gripe. Po-D- o Lax
corrects the causeof Constipation
by arousing the Liver, increasing
the flow oi bile Bile is Nature's
antiseptic in the bowels. With
proper amountof bile, digestion
is perfect. No gas,no fermenta-
tion, no Constipation. Don't be
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a
bottle of from your
Druggist now and cure your Con-

stipation overnight. 1

in
Haskell Man Honored By Governor

Gov, Ferguson has appointed
Geo. D. Foster, of this city to rep-

resent the State of Texas at the
Pan American Road Congresc,
that is to conveneat San Francis
cj, Aug. 5th and 6th. It is Mr.
Foster'sintention to attend. He
is one of the high offiicials of the
Rural Mail Carriers Association of
Texas,and is a good man to rep-

resent Texas.

A Doctor's Prescription for Coughs

An Effective Cough Treatment
One-fourt-h to one teaspoonful

of Dr. King's New Discovery, tak-

en as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs,Colds and themore
dangerous Bronchial and Lunu.
Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness,
when so cheapand simple a rem
edy as Dr. King's New Discovery
is obtainable. Go to your drug-
gist to day, get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, start the
treatmentat once. You will be
gatified for the relief and cure
obtained. 1

Family Reunion at Stamford
J. E. Gareen and daughters,

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Stamford;
Mrs. R. E. DeBard of this city;
Mrs. C. Fox Clarke of Throck-
morton; Mrs. C. II. Graves of
Waco; Mrs. Wilson of S.igerton
and son W. 1). Garren of Van
H'-rn- , held a family reunion at
St.imford the first ot the weeic
It wasthe first time all, of u ii
had assembled at une imea.id
p'.iee for manv years.

Cues to Stamford lor Operation
Frank Simnv n. who last wee!,

wis very seriously ill win aiipe
was taken to Slamf.iui

Sunda,and on Sunday nigh' l.e
underwent an operation at tl.e
Stamford Sanitarium. We are
pleased to announcethat the latest
reports from his bedside report
his condition as quite fayorable
for an early recovery.

Socialist Encampment
Large crowds expected at So-

cialistencampmentat Goree,Knox
County, Texas,July 12-1- Don't
fail to come. 25-ll- p

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally, valuable as n
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININR
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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Over in the Philippines the Carabaois the generalbeastof burden.
For ail kinds of hauling this short-legge- d, long-horne-d buffalo is
used.

It is more than a rr.ere coincidencethat the principal brand used
with the Red-Star-Green--T oils in the Philippines is a picture of
this animal with its name"Carabao."

HUXUcnMS AT

PORT AnTHUR.TLXAt.
U.S.A.

To the native of these islands the Carabao representsservice,
valuable service continuously performed in many ways. What
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early days, the
Carabao is to the Philippine native.

To Texaco products are pictured to the native by the Carabao,
indicating the serviceand its character,the quality and its useful-

ness. The samequality and service are available for you in your
town under the Red-Star-Green--T emblem of Texaco fame.
Ask for them.

No 41

TEXACO

Texas Company
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Library Notice at Presbyterian Church
The Magazine Club Library is j Rey. J. F. Lloyd makes the an-op-en

two afternoonseach week, I nouncementthat he will preach at
Tuesdays and Saturdaysfrom 4 the Presbyterian Church at the
too. morning hour, 11:30, next Sunday. Tuesday, 29.

We are now selling three In the afternoonl'at o'clock. Rev. i . . ",

months cents and Lloyd will preach Gauntt.
havecertainly nice line
books, viz:

Bamby.
A Far Country.
The Heart the Hills.
The Patrol the-Sun-.

DanceTrail.
Frau.
The Harvester.
The Gift the Grass.

The

Services

' ' is for' inis party
cards for 25 at

a of new

of
of

of

Neuralgia Pains Stopped
You don't need to suffer tho-- e

agonising nerv'e pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back. Just u)ply a few drops ot
3oo t.i. ng bioan s Liniment; lie
qu.etiv a few minutes. You will
g t such relief and comfort! Life
a 1 thi vvoilJ will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces for
25c, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. 1

Pure Ice Cream

Shaw Bros. .CreameryCo., Fo t
Worth, manufacturethe very best
and most pure ice cream to be
fjund. It costs no more than
otner brands, either. John W.

Pace&. Co., are the sole agentsin
Haskell for thisfamous ice cream
and they will be pleased to serve
you in any amount. The next
time you wish to take home some
cream, suppose you stop in at
Pace'sand get a carton of Shaw's,
or come in and try a dish at their
fount or parlor. Remember, this
cream is shippedfresh from Fort
Worth eyery day and is always
pure. 26--t

There will be Sunday School at
the usual hour.

Buys Franklin Car
J. L. Jones and family, of Rule
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The Magazine Club

The MagazineClub will have a
"42" Party on the lawn at the
Home of Mrs. W. H. Murchison,

June
4 .,

the benefit of
the Public Library and everyone
should be willing to help so wor-

thy a cause. The small sum of
fifty centsa couplewill be

ing via Mr. Jones new Franklin Mrs' Tllp(for(1 an(l Mrs .J W.

car. The Franklin is the latest Barnesof the east sidewere in the
model, and is a beauty. , city shopping Saturlay.

iy Celebratio
md Old Settlers$mil

To be given at Soymuur, Texas, July 5th
and 6th. Monday and Tuesday, by the
Seymour Cornet Band, assisted by the
BoosterClub. This will not be an ordinary
Picnic,but it will be a gatheringtogetherof
old time friends, anda genuine Jolification
time. There will be plenty of Barbecue
andpure water FREE on the ground. Pub-
lic Installation of Officers in the Masonic
Lodge, Big Fireworks at night, Baseball,
Games,SportsandRaces of all kinds for
prizes.Amusementsof all kinds on the
ground all the time. The verybestof Band
andOrchestraMusic, and we guarantee
you a good lively time for both the two
daysandnights. Cometo Seymour Sun-
dayJuly 4th and be ready to have two
daysof the besttime you everhad in your
life. Personswanting concessions, write
to A. J. Cooper,Mgr. Band, Seymour, Tex.
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